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ABSTRACT
Microbial contamination of the Operating Theatre (OT) has
continued to increase the prevalence of nosocomial infections.
This study assessed the level of microbial contamination and the
antimicrobial pattern of the bacterial isolates. Swab plate method
was used to collect samples from surfaces and other articles in
the major OT. Collected samples were transported and
microbiologically processed using standard procedures. Three
hundred and fifty (350) swab specimens were collected from
various inanimate objects and surfaces in the operating theatre.
Of the three hundred and fifty specimens collected, two hundred
and five (205=58.6 %) swab specimens had bacterial growth. The
total of 393 bacterial pathogens were recovered from all
specimens processed during the study. Among these, 245(62.3
%) were Gram-positive and 148(37.7 %) were Gram-negative
bacteria. The bacteria isolates were, Staphylococcus aureus
50(57.5 %), Coagulase negative Staphylococci 19(21.8 %),
Bacillus species 9(10.3 %), Enterobacter species 6(3.8 %),
Micrococcus species 6(6.9 %), Streptococcus species 3(4.4
%).Proteus species 128(86.5 %), E. coli 13(8.8 %), and
Salmonella species 7(4.7 %). Antibiotic susceptibility pattern of
bacterial pathogens showed overall sensitivity of 95 % to
Rocephin. 3(100 %). Erythromycin and Gentamycin were
resistant to the tested organisms. In general, the results indicate
that Staphylococcus aureus, coagulase-negative Staphylococci
and Proteus species were the major species contaminating the
surfaces in the operating rooms. This may be due to
Staphylococci been of human origin. Microbiological surveillance
of operating theatres can play an important role in reducing
bacterial contamination consequently preoperative infectious
episodes can be reduced considerably.

depending on the numbers of pathogens involved.
Staphylococcus aureus and coagulase negative Staphylococci
(CoNS), for example, are the major pathogens associated with
infection of implantable biomedical device (Hard,2018). The
clinical implication of microbial contamination in OT is enormous
on both the patient and the caring surgical team (Okon et al.,
2012; Hard,2018). Approximately, 10 % of all infections can have
serious consequences in terms of increased patient mortality,
morbidity and length of hospital stay and overall costs (Soltanian
et al., 2018).
However, it can be prevented through adequate application of
infection control practices. Reduction of airborne bacteria in the
OT by about 13-fold, for example, would reduce the wound
contamination by about 50 % (Okon et al., 2012; Matinyi et al.,
2018). Reduction of microbial contamination depends primarily
on improved cleaning and proper disinfection of OT (Okon et al.,
2012; Matinyi et al., 2018).
The risk of infection from OTs also needs to be viewed in light of
current evidence-based practice. Evidence emanating from
research of low methodological quality is more likely to over- or
underestimates the risk of Nosocomial infection from OTs, giving
an inaccurate description of the problem and making the risk of
infection from OTs difficult to ascertain. A systematic review
provides a standardized critical appraisal of all research in this
area and allows recommendations for future research to be made
based on shortcomings in the research design and methods of
previous studies.
Total numbers of bacteria in an empty operating theatre should be
< 35 CFU/m3 with less than one colony of Clostridium perfringens
or S. Aureus. (Okon et al., 2012). During an operation total air
count should be < 180 cfu/m3 (Okon et al., 2012).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Kaduna State University (KASU),
Microbiology Department between January and June 2018, after
getting full approval from Barau Dikko Teaching Hospital, Health
Research Ethics Committee (BDTH HREC) where the samples
were obtained.
Swab sampling procedures was used, as described by Javed et
al. (2008). To check the sterility of articles and surfaces in the
major Operating Theatre, sterile swab moistened with sterile
peptone water was used to collect samples. All the plates were
labelled and the swab was immediately streaked on to 5% sheep
blood agar (Oxoid, UK), MacConkey agar (Oxoid, UK) and
Mannitol salt agar (Oxoid, UK). Upon inoculation, plates were
sealed and transported to the Microbiology laboratory of Kaduna
State University in sealed plastic bags and incubated at 37 °C
under aerobic conditions for 24 hours. A total of 350
microbiological samples were collected from four operating

INTRODUCTION
Contamination of operating theatres (OT) is one of the most lifethreatening
sources of nosocomial infection for patients,
especially in transplant surgery, heart surgery, cystoscopy and
transurethral resection of prostate and bladder tumours ; Okon et
al., (2012) Multiple reservoirs have been reported as being
responsible for the contamination of the OT, including unfiltered
air, ventilation systems and antiseptic solutions, drainage of the
wounds, transportation of patients and collection bags, surgical
team, extent of indoor traffic, theatre gown, foot wares, gloves
and hands, use of inadequately sterilized equipment,
contaminated environment and grossly contaminated surfaces
(Okon et al., 2012; Matinyi et al., 2018). The impact of these
sources on the degree of microbial contamination differs,
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theatres.
Bacterial colonies were initially characterized by morphology and
microscopic examination (Patwardhan et al.,2011). They were
Gram-stained and sub-cultured onto appropriate medium based
on the Gram-reaction; i.e. Gram-positive Staphylococci were
cultured on to mannitol salt agar (Oxoid, UK) and 5 % Sheep’s
blood agar (Oxoid, UK), and Gram-negative rods onto mac
Conkey agar (Oxoid, UK). Further identification was done by
biochemical tests using the standard bacteriological techniques
(Patwardhan et al.,2011). The antimicrobial susceptibility testing
of the bacterial species was done on Mueller-Hinton agar (Oxoid,
UK) against ten antibiotics by Kirby-Bauer disk diffusion method
matching the test organism to 0.5 McFarland turbidity standards.
The susceptibility result was interpreted according to the Clinical
Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) methodology CLSI, (2013).
S. aureus ATCC25923, and Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 were
used as control bacterial strains to monitor the whole
bacteriological procedures. Data obtained was subjected to
statistical analysis using SPSS16.0 and Microsoft Office Excel
2007. A significant difference among the mean microbial air
counts was tested using Kruskal-Wallis test.
RESULTS
Table 1: Shows the Biochemical characteristic of bacterial isolates
from Operating Theatres. A total of 393 bacterial pathogens were
recovered from all specimens processed during the study. Among
these, 245(62.3 %) were Gram-positive and 148(37.7 %) were
Gram-negative bacteria. Among the Gram-positive isolates,
Staphylococcus aureus were predominant (69.4%) followed by
Coagulase negative staphylococci (24.5 %). Proteus species
were the dominant isolate of the Gram-negative rods (30.5 %) as
shown in Table 2.
Table 3: shows the sources of contamination in the Obstetrics and
Gynaecology theatre. The floor had the highest number (19.7 %)
of isolates and mostly pathogens. The Coagulase negative
staphylococci (CoNS) (23.9 %) was the most frequently isolated
bacteria pathogens in the operating theatre.
Table 4: indicate the source of contamination in the ophthalmic
theatre. The operating bed and cylinder had the highest number
(18.9 %) of isolates and were mostly pathogens. The CoNS (36.3
%) were the most frequently isolated pathogen in the operating
theatre.
Table 5: shows the sources of contamination in the Orthopaedic
theatre and the spectrum of contaminants; Staphylococcus
aureus (40 %) was the most frequently isolated followed by CoNS
(25.7 %). The operating bed, floor, Anaesthetic machine and
Trolley had the highest number (14.3 %) each of the isolates and
were mostly pathogens.
Table 6: shows the source of contamination in the General
Surgery Theatre. Proteus species (32.7 %) was the most
frequently isolated pathogen followed by CoNS and
Staphylococcus aureus (26.5 %) each. The infusion stand had the
highest number (16.3 %) and were most pathogens.
The susceptibility patterns of isolates revealed varying degrees of
susceptibility to the antibiotics tested. Gram positive isolated from
different sample sources were effective to most of the antibiotics
tested (Table 7). The predominant isolate, CoNS demonstrated
high level of susceptibility to Rocephine, Perfloxacin, Zinacef,
Ciprofloxacin, Amoxacillin, Streptomycin and Gentamycin. 57(95
%),52(86.7 %), 49(81.7 %), 48(80 %), 44(73.3 %), 43(71.7 %),
42(70 %) and Resistance to Ampiclox and Erythromycin 50(83.3

%) each.
As indicated in (Table- 7). 70(41.1%), 125(73.5 %), 115(67.6 %)
of Staphylococcus aureus showed susceptibility to Ciprofloxacin,
Perfloxacin and Gentamycin. 8(88.9 %) of Bacillus species each
were effective to Zinacef, Amoxicillin and Ciprofloxacin. Also
7(77.8 %) each were effective to Ampiclox, Streptomycin. 6(66.7
%) and 5(55.6 %) were effective to Septrin and Erythromycin.
Similarly, 2(100 %) each of Zinacef, Amoxicillin, Rocephin,
Ciprofloxacin, Streptomycin, Septrin, Erythromycin, Perfloxacin
and Gentamycin were effective against Enterobacter species.
1(100 %) each of Rocephin, Ciprofloxacin, Perfloxacin and
Gentamycin were effective against Micrococcus species while
1(100 %) each of Streptomycin, and Erythromycin were
resistance. Also, 3(100 %) each of Rocephin, Ciprofloxacin and
2(66.7%) of Perfloxacin were effective against Streptococcus
species. 3(100 %) each of Erythromycin and Gentamycin were
resistance.
Similarly, the susceptibility patterns of Gram-negative rod isolates
from different sample sources were effective to most of the
antibiotics tested. As indicated in Table 8.1 Proteus species were
effective to Perflaxacin, Ciprofloxacin, Sparfloxacin, Gentamycin,
Ofloxacin, Amoxicillin, Septrin, and Chloramphenicol 115(95.8 %),
114(95 %), 113(94.2 %), 112(93.3 %), 110(91.7 %), 101(84.2 %),
100(83.3 %), 96(80.0 %). Also as showed in table 8 19(95.0 %)
each of Amoxicillin-Clavulanic acid, Perfloxacin, Ofloxacin,
Sparfloxacin, and Ciprofloxacin were effective against E. coli. Also
18(90.0 %) each of Amoxicillin, Streptomycin, Septrin and 17(85.0
%) each of Gentamycin, and chloramphenicol were effective
against E. coli. Salmonella species were susceptible to
Ciprofloxacin, Ofloxacin and Perfloxacin 7(87.5 %), 6(75.0 %),
5(62.5 %) and was resistance to Gentamycin 7(75.5 %). (Table
7.1)
Table 1: Biochemical characteristic of bacterial isolates from
Operating Theatres of Barau Dikko Teaching Hospital Kaduna

Key.
S.species= Streptococcus species, P.species= Proteus
species,Sa.species=
Salmonella
species,
M.Species=Micrococcus species, E. species=Enterobacter
species, B.species= Bacillus species, CoNS= Coagolase negative
staphylococci
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Table 2: Bacterial isolates from Operating Theatres of Barau
Dikko Teaching Hospital Kaduna

Table 5: Frequency and Distribution of Bacterial Isolated from
Fomites in the Orthopaedic theatre
Frequency of occurrence (%) of microbial isolates N = 40

Key:
OPB=Operating bed, FC=Forcep, FL=Floor, ANM=Anesthetics
machine, SA=Saw, OPL= Operating lamp, ST=Suction machine,
TL=Trolley, WL=Wall, IFS=Infusion stand
Table 3: Frequency and Distribution of Bacterial Isolated from
Fomites in the Obstetrics and Gynaecology Theatre
Frequency of occurrence (%) of microbial isolates N = 40

Table 6: Frequency and Distribution of Bacterial Isolated from
Fomites in the General Surgery Theatre.
Frequency of occurrence (%) of microbial isolates N = 40

Key:
OPB=Operating bed, FC=Forcep, FL=Floor, ANM=Anesthetics
machine, SC=Scissor, OPL= Operating lamp, ST=Suction
machine, TL=Trolley, WL=Wall, IFS=Infusion stand.

Key:
OPB=Operating bed, FC=Forcep, FL=Floor, ANM=Anesthetics
machine, SC=Scissor, OPL= Operating lamp, ST=Suction
machine, TL=Trolley, WL=Wall, IFS=Infusion stand

S.species= Streptococcus species, P.species= Proteus
species,Sa.species=
Salmonella
species,
M.Species=Micrococcus species, E. species=Enterobacter
species, B.species= Bacillus species, CoNS= Coagolase negative
staphylococci

Table 7: Antibiotics Susceptibility Profiles of Gram positive isolate
from Operating Theatres.

Table 4: Frequency and Distribution of Bacterial Isolated from
Fomites in the Ophthalmic
Frequency of occurrence (%) of microbial isolates N = 40

Key:
OPB=Operating bed, FC=Forcep, FL=Floor, ANM=Anesthetics
machine, SC=Scissor,OPL= Operating lamp, CD=Cylinder,
TL=Trolley, WL=Wall, IFS=Infusion

Key:
S=Sensitivity,

R=Resistant,

%=Percent,

PEF=Pefloxacin,
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CN=Gentamycin, APX=Ampiclox, Z=Zinacef, AM=Amoxacillin,
R=Rocephin,
CPX=Ciprofloxacin,
S=Streptomycin,
SXT=Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole, E=Erythromycin, CoNS=
Coagulase negative staphylococci.
Table 7.1: Antibiotics Susceptibility pattern of Gram negative
isolates from Operating Theatre of Barau Dikko Teaching
Hospital, Kaduna

Key:
S=Sensitive,
R=Resistant,
%=Percent,
AU=Augmentin,
CN=Gentamycin,
PEF=Pefloxacin,
OFX=Ofloxacin,
S=Streptomycin,
SXT=Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole,
CH=Chloramphenicol, SP=Sparfloxacin, CPX=Ciprofloxacin,
AM=Amoxicillin
DISCUSSION
From the study, 205(58.6 %) of the total samples were variously
contaminated by bacterial agents many of which are recognized
pathogens. Staphylococcus aureus 170 (69.4 %) were the most
frequently isolated from all the samples collected from the
operating room followed by coagulase negative staphylococci
60(24.5 %) and Proteus species (30.5 %). The result of this study
agrees with the report of Muhammad et al. (2013) which showed
that Staphylococcus aureus was the predominant among the
isolated bacteria in hospital environments. It also correlates with
the report of Genet et al. (2011) who reported that
Staphylococcus aureus was the most prevalent bacteria isolated
in the operating room. On the other hand, the result of this study
is inconsistent with the work of Okon (2012) and Gelaw (2014)
which reported that coagulase negative Staphylococci is the most
frequent bacteria isolated. Whether these microorganisms are
originated from the patients (endogenous flora) or from the staff,
instruments and consumers (exogenous flora) this is difficult to be
determined as endogenous flora can be transformed exogenous
one (Okon et al., 2012). Clesham et al., (2018) have also shown
that Staphylococcus aureus, coagulase negative Staphylococci,
Enterococcus species., and Escherichia coli. Staphylococcus
aureus was the common microorganism from this finding.
Staphylococcus aureus is a normal skin flora of the patients and
the staff working in the theatres. Droplet and nuclei contaminated
with Staphylococcus can infect not only the wounds but also the
ground, shelves, and lamps of the operating rooms. Dust is an
important factor in aerosolization of the microorganisms settled on
the ground (Qoreishi et al.,2019). Unnecessary mobility of the
staff during the operation can create air stream around the open
wound; therefore, continuous maintenance of laminar air flowventilated operating rooms offers high-quality air during surgery
and the guidelines for environmental infection control in healthcare facilities should be always implemented as reported by

(Qoreishi et al.,2019). Also, Coagulase-negative Staphylococci
60(24.5 %) was the second most isolated of the Gram-positive
organism they are known exogenous organism, often referred to
as contaminant as reported by Johnson et al. (2017). The source
of CoNS in such study include normal skin flora of medical
personnel, patients and fabrics (Alramli et al.,2019). However,
clinical implication of CoNS is more pronounced in immunocompromised patients, as entry into systemic environment could
initiates infection. Apart from CoNS, Proteus species 120(30.5 %),
and
E. coli 20(5.1 %), are bacterial pathogens frequent
encountered within hospital environment as confirmed in this
research. Intra hospital transmission of these bacterial pathogens
can occur from transportation of patient either from the wards to
the operating theatre and the specialized units. The air in the
ward/or beddings and covering fabrics of the patient may
have been contaminated already, in the course of the patient
movement within the hospital, it is possible that the
contaminated bacterial pathogens might be released either during
the patient clothing/or bedding being changed without
observing proper hygienic hospital procedures.
Coliforms are faecal bacteria and their presence suggests that the
food and water supply could be the source of contamination.
Another possible contaminant source is the bowels of patients,
from normal flora or from urinary tract infections, particularly in the
delivery theatre as Escherichia coli is the most common infectious
agent in pregnant women as reported by Christodoulidou and
Pearce (2016).
. Although the role of formites in contributing to surgical site
infections have been controversial, the fact that Onwubiko and
Akande (2015) in the past confirmed the survival of unknown
bacterial pathogens on inanimate objects for months and lends
credence to the possibility of their causing nosocomial infections.
Operating table, trolley, oxygen cylinder, saw, infusion stand,
anaesthetic machine, suction tip, light sources that are frequently
used in the operating rooms during operation were found to be
contaminated with S. aureus and coagulase negative
staphylococci. This finding is in agreement with study by Osman
et al. (2017). The scissor and the forceps that were supposed to
be sterile were found to be contaminated with Staphylococcus
aureus, CoNs and Bacillus species. This could be as a result of
inadequate sterilization of the instruments.
The floor was the most contaminated of all the fomites in this
study. This correlate with the study of Nwankwo and Azeez,
(2015). This might be linked to the large influx of staff, students
during operation and inadequate cleaning of the floor before and
after operation.
The habit of leaving this equipment for long periods without
cleaning and proper disinfection after use is possibly responsible
for this contamination. Similarly, other immovable objects such as
floor and wall, were heavily contaminated with Gram-positive
bacteria of the genus staphylococci as compare to the report of
Osman et al. (2017).
In this finding, Pefloxacin, Ciprofloxacin, Rocephin and Zinacef
were found to be active against more than 80 % of coagulase
negative Staphylococci and 70 % of S. aureus isolates. This is
similar to the report of Genet et al. (2011). Which showed 90.4 %
sensitivity of S. aureus to ciprofloxacin. It was also found that 50
% of ampiclox was resistant to CoNS. Furthermore, over 70 %
were sensitive to ampiclox, zinacef, amoxicillin, rocephin,
streptomycin pefloxacin and gentamycin. More than 80 % of the
antibiotic tested isolates were sensitive. The antibiotic resistance
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pattern revealed relatively high susceptibility to Pefloxacin,
Ciprofloxacin, Rocephin and Zinacef. However, some of pathogen
exhibited multi-resistant pattern especially Staphylococcus
aureau, CoNS and Proteus species isolates. High level of
disinfection procedures is required to be carried out in units were
bacterial isolates were isolated. Similarly, staff and students
should be trained on the need for high level of hygiene in order to
reduce further bacterial contaminations in operating theatres.
Conclusion
The operating theatres were contaminated with various types of
bacteria. Staphyllococus aureus were the predominant bacterial
type isolated from operating rooms, followed by Coagulase
negative staphylococci. The frequency of single drug resistance
was high. This might be a reflection of inappropriate use of
antibiotics, or unavailability of a guideline regarding the selection
of drugs. Adherence to infection prevention practices may be
paramount important. Additionally, government at all tiers should
endeavour to sponsor researches on development of new
antibiotics that could be relevant in the treatment of severe
infections caused by antibiotic resistant bacteria.
Recommendation
The results indicate that 3 factors need to be considered.
i. Some bacterial strains such as S. aureus, S. epidermidis,
and E. coli have a greater propensity to cause
contamination, especially in operating theatres, so extensive
infection control practices are necessary to prevent or
contain these pathogens.
ii.
The social level of incoming patients reflects the individual
patient risk, which must be investigated and modified
whenever possible.
iii. The patient should be prepared for operation and
appropriate skin antiseptic should be used on the operation
sites.
iv. The patient should also be considered for preoperative
antibiotic prophylaxis. Bowel preparation, if appropriate,
should be carried out.
v. There is need for hospitals to encourage periodic review of
the microbial flora of their environment and the antibiotic
sensitivity pattern.
It is also necessary that all professionals should take an active
role in infection control within their organization and more
resources should be provided to encourage good antibiotic
Practice and good hygiene in hospitals
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